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1 j Cnrrlcrtonny imrtof the CIl ?

1V.! . - MANAGER.-
HIU'MOM

.

Office No4 *

Elltor( . . ;; ; .
.

.

N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council 1) hi IT a Lumber Co. .

Tliero will bo a Rispcl temperance moot-
ing

¬

ibis evening nt iho Union Christian mis-
lion.

-

.

Orccnshlcld , Nicholson & Co. , f.21 Broad-
way

-

, roul cstuto ntul rental iigcnts. Largest
lint of property of any dealers In the city.

Hans and Bnm Johnston wcro arrested last
ivonlnR near ttio Northwestern depot nni-
ldimgod with fast driving and disturbing tlio-

pinro. . They pnvu bull lor their nppcnrunco-
UIR| mornlnir In police court.-

A
.

southbound train on thn Manawn motor
Una ( lew the tracK at 11 o'clocl : Saturday
nlplit , und It was two hours before It was
pollen back Into position. The passengers on
the train ROlr.K cityward wcro compelled to
wait nt tno switch until nearly 1 o'clock.-

A
.

vicious cow has been miildnp n peed
den ! of trouble In the nolcboorbood of the
electric llkht power house. She made nrush-
Uon[ ii little child u day or two ncro , and had
It not bi-cii for the prc-bonco of on older per-
Bon that haopcnrd to bo stnndlnis near the
child would have boon killed. The pound-
muster bus been dhected to put her out of-
Iho way.

OfllcotVynlt , xvho lias churKC of Iho chain
gauir. la Intending to Mart out with hU moil
today to paint the city bridgci * . Thcio are

bridges belon lnc to the city ,
ninl they will each receive a bright new coat
of red pnlnt before the chain guni ; gets
through with them. Mr. Wyatt's men have
bud u norm deal of experience in sinearinp
red palut on different tliinga , and the Jj
Mill Undoubtedly ho n good one-

.Thcro
.

will bo a nicotine of the city council
tlni ovcnine. Tlio ordlnunco prantinp the
richt of wny o the Union Land and Im-
provement

¬

company for u railway In the
northwestern part of the city was to hnvo-
cotco up for consideration , but It is not
likely that anything will bo done with It yet-
.Aldurman

.

Jennings , who is chairman of the
council Judiciary committee, Is In the west ,
nt'd ns the maltor was referred to this coin-
mlttco

-

U la likely to liuvo a rest until ho re ¬

turns.-
It

.
Is lidlnp domorstratod every day thut-

Miinnwa la no place for toughs or nnvbody
else who decs tint Know now to behave. Lust
night n follow attempted to take Bom-
ofumlllar liberties with n lady passenger on-
b"nrd the Max Meyer Jut n * the steamer
wns landing. The lady resented It and wont
nsuoro and so dirt the fellow , before the mut-
ter

¬

wo * reported to Captain Anderson , who
has chnrco of the boat. As soon us the boat
wns landed ho followed the fellow and ar-
rested

¬

htm , and had the satisfaction of
smelling him wbon bo resisted arrest. Tbo
case was an aggruvatt'd one and the fellow
will got the linul lesson from Mayor Heed
today. Ho gave the nmno of Herbert Young ,
nn'd s nld ho was a switchman. The prompt
manner In which Anderson vent after the
fellow Is the very host indication thnt ho
means It when ho says that whlia ho has
clmrgo of Iho Mux Mover no lady shall be-

uny nioro linblo to Insult than she bj-
in her own homo-

.Nuppctl

.

Nugget I Nuggotl Buy Big
Kuggut bnldi.g powder. Sti oz. 'J5 cents.

Trains leave Manitwn aailj' nt 8 u ndlO-
n. . in. , liJni. , and 1 , 2 , J0! : : ! , 3, :it: ; ( ) , 4 ,

40: , 6 , fjiol ) , 0 , 0UO.: 7, 70: : ! , 8 , 8iO: ! , ! ) ,
9HO: , 10 , 10( ) : : ; , 11 nnd 11:35: p. in. Thu
11:65: train will inuko connection with
the last electric motor cur for Oinaluu

Miss May D.wonport has returned from nn-
outiniz at Clear Lalco.-

Mrs.
.

. George T. 1'hclps nnd son have re-
turned

¬

from Donvcr.-
Mr.

.
*

. nnd Mrs.V. . O.E top have returned
from a trip to Denver.

Miss Nellie Dndgo has gone to Clear Lake
tor a two woeUs visit.

Miss Loinnx of Port Worth , Tex. , Is the
guest of Miss Mary Key.

Judge E. E. Ayloswnrth returned yester ¬

day from n visit at lilancliiird , la.-

Mrs.
.

. T. J. Mnckay of Omaha spent last
week with friends In Council LSlutTs-

.Mrs.
.

. Eliza Butts , who Im been vlsltlnc
her brother , O. W. Butts , loft Saturday for
her homo In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. ii. C. Hluckhaus of Wilton.
Iu. , were In the city yeiterday and adopted n
little girl und boy , aged 7 uud D years , from
the Christian homo.-

Mis
.

* Julo Cleaver of MthvuuKco , who has
been visiting friends In Council Bluffs for
come tlmo past , returned last evening to Lor-
Lome , accompanied by Miss Stella Uullard of
this city. _

Mrs. Winslow'n soothing syrup for chil ¬

dren teething relieves the child from pain.
25 cents n bottlo. _

Fine uphnlstorin": nt the lowest prices
at Council BliilTn Curpot company's.-

loOpeoplo

.

in tin :! city tna tfis stovoa
IhoG.usUo. puts 'om iu areoat.-

Yutcriini

.

Meeting.
The fifth annual reunion of the Western

Iowa Veterans association will ho hold in
this city on September 7. The countlci of-

Idn. . Monona , Crawford , Harrison , Shelby
lyid Poltnwuttaralo are Included In this asso-
ciation

¬

, and the old soldiers of these counties
will assemble In Council Bluffs on the Unto
mentioned and go Into cacnp at Falrniount
park for two days nnd nights. The Twenty-
iiinlli

-
Iowa regiment will hold its annual re-

union
¬

at the some tlmo and placo. Prepara ¬

tions nro already being made tor the ontcr-
tnir.meut

-
of the visitors , and It Is expected

) that the citizens will provide the tout room
) and otbor accommodations that may D-

Oiinoded. . A finance and executive committee
bus been appointed , consisting of Mayor N.
13. Lawrence. Hon. Thomas Liowinan , E. L.
Sliupart , J , W. I'onvoy , C. U. Hunnan , A. C.
(J rah am and John Keller , and this committee
will moot the ofllcors of the Veterans asso-
ciation

¬

nt the parlors of the Grand hotel on
Tucsduy ovonluir ut 7:30: o'clocit. whrn thequestion of ways and menus will bo dis ¬

cussed-

.loVItt'

.

Snrsaparllla destroys such pol-
lonu

-
us scrofula , ekin diseases , oczom i , rheu ¬

matism. Its lliuoly use unvoi many lives.

Host hull- mattresses iniulo to order ,
nnd old ones renovated at Council Bin Its
Cur pot gtnro.

_

Fall stock of carpets arriving daily
ntul Bold at the lowest prices. Council
131utTs Carpet company.-

Hulng

.

tliu I'olluumxu.
Nick KiiKle , a man who was arrastod on

the tilth of InU month for drunkenness und
dliturblug tbo poaee , Is the plaintiff for dura-
ogcB

-
In n suit winch 1ms ] iut uoon

begun iu the sunonor cjurt ogalnit
Olllcors Claar und Murphy of the
iiollro force and thi'lr bondsmen ,
Thomai Bowman , Frnnlt (juunclln , John
lleoii and TheoJuro Gulltur.Vtiun Knglo
vas brought up In oollco court Justice
Bwcannucu , who bapponod to be pruulul
in court lbut morning , a oiscd a line of
and costs ngalnkt him , but afterwards ro-

mltlca
-

. It on account of his previous good rep ¬

utation , on Ills promising to Uotiavo himself
In tbo Tituro. Ho nt once buk'iin looking
obout for xoino way of making a lot of money
curtly with which to kot om uu to hU lucur-
nil d feelings , nnd ho now commences n suitto reoovar J',000 from too two pollcemon who
nrrcsicd him , Tno policemen claim thntthey will hitre no trouble In proving tlmlthey weru umply wurropted In mukmu' thenrrcil.

"1 would Illio to sound the prultoof Hood'r'barsapnrlllu over tlio untlro univono , " write.Mrs. LouKfuouerpl Union Deposit , Pa-

.Sutnmor

.

suits for pontlomon ; cool ,
comfortable und ohoaii. Kolior, thetjilor , aiU Broad wny.

George Duvin , ana pulaU ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

John Tracy , tha Would-Bo Murderer , Ar-

rested
¬

While Trying to Leave tbo Oity.

VETERANS OF THE LATE WAR MEET

'icmr| lliMH for tlio I'lfili Annnnl Itrnnlnn-
f tliu U' < ' tcrn Inwii VctiTinnxin -

ciittlnii Hi-Ing Mnile Siilni ; n I'o *

llcuiiiiin lor Arresting Him ,

J. E. Molono nnd Jobn Tracy , the two men
who wcro In thn cutting affray ut "Tho Ark"-
on Plerco street Saturday night , nro In the
city Jull. Malone did not nave any share In
the cutting , but ho stood Uy and saw the
whole affair, so that ho will be n valuable
witness.-

As
.

soon as the nffulr was reported to the
police sovcriii ufllcers began n thorough
search for tbo two men. Miilono wns found
In n saloon on lower Main street , but he re-

fused
¬

to tell where Tracy was , und , Indeed ,
denied knowing anything about the case.
Ho was taken to the station and iockou m-
wilh

>

tha charge of drunkenness entered
ngalnst him.

Tracy in the meantime was looking for n
Good chance lo get to Umabn. For this pur-
pose

-
ho boarded n motor on Main street nnd

curling up on thc'seat ho | ropured Iu make a
bold dan for his freedom. But ODlcor
Kemp happened to bo on Iho snmo train , and
at ono plckod him out as the partv wanted.
Ho mentioned the fact to the conductor, but
waited bcforo linking the urrost until ho
should nrrivo ut tno corner of Broadway.
Ofilccrs Beswick and Martin boarded the
sainy train further up the street , nnd they ,
too , recognized Trncv from tbo description
which had been furnished them lir the in-
jured

¬

woman. Tha chargi) of assault with
intent to commu murder was placed against
uU name on the books nt the jail.

" ' 'bo Dixon woman was reported to bo
roiling easy yoitcrday , and will probably
recover.

Hi : TWEEN SKASONS.

But tlio lluntnn Store Ilm Jinny Surprises
nnd Itari; : lii4 for tliu l'c* i li! .

It Is between seasons , when in the
ordinary course of business it is sup-
posed

¬

that nothing can be oll'crcd to the
tnulo that will bo sullicicntly attractive-
to draw people into dry goods stores.
But the Boston B ulTs.
has surprises and bargains for all. Of
course the greatest bargains will bo
found in the lighter grades of summer
goods , but there are ni'iny' line oppor-
tunities

¬

to obtain for little money mater-
ials

¬

that will bo useful for several months
yet. The Boston Store has had the
greatest tnulo this season that it has
over hail , anJ from -now on this will
mean slill narrower margins of profit.
During this week the ladies .vill be
given some ot the prizes of the season.-
Vou

.

will benefit youreclves and will
bonollt the store people bv helping to
clear out the lighter fabrics so suitable
for tlio hot weather yet to come , and
mulct ) room for the largest stock of-
iTutumn and winter goods that have
ever reached this part of the btato..-

Mn'slu

.

ill : :

Every day is a big day nt Monawa now ,
and It requires something mnro luun ordi-
nary

¬

to attract rspocinl attention. Tbo peo-

ple
¬

who visited the luke Suturdiy evening
were treated to Iho Ilncst entertainment of
the season. The special event was the light-
Ing

-

of the electric light mast In the lake and
Colonel Hood inndo elaborate preparations to-

tiroporly celebrate tlio event. The
Second infantry band from Fort Omaha wus
present and rendered nn exceedingly bril ¬

liant program that lasted fromS:3U: until
10iO.: Tno bund was llrst located on the
lake front by the tiotcl , and played a brilliant
picco when tha electric. HgUts wcro
turned on the shadowy tower that
could Just bo seen through the mists
nnd darkness that brooded over the
surface of the lako. When the current was
turned on the m'sts' instantly formed Into a
brilliant halo of many tinted lleht and
formed u spectacle that was surprisingly
beautiful. In the meantime the ttireo steam-
ers

¬

had quietly talton positions in the middle
of the lauo in the shape of n triangle , nnd at-
n given slgnul a magnificent pyrotechnic dis-
play wns commenced from all of thorn , and
was instuntlv answered bv u similar display
on both sides of the lako. Tlioro bus per-
haps

¬
not been an hour in the year when tlio

atmospheric conditions wcro so exquisitely
fuvorablo for u pyrotechnic display. The
clouds of vapor tliat rolled over the lake In-

creased
-

Iho brilliancy of the llroworks by the
millions of prsiniH suspended In the warm ,
moist air , and the effect wus most extraor-
dinary.

¬

. "Iho fireworks consisted of Roman
candles , colored lights snd rockets , and there
were plenty of each. When the grand Ilnalo
came each steamer was burning from her
dock Immense red , green and blue Unlit ? ,
nnd the effect w.is BUCU ttmt the crowds
went wild with delight. The atmospheric
conditions inuilo oven the commonest lamp
capable of making n pyrotechiu display on Its
own hook , und tuc added brilliancy of the
highly colored light produced an effect that
wus mngnlllcently beautiful. Hundreds of-

pcoplo wore heard to pronounce It the most
beautiful display of the islnd they had over-
seen , nnd nil who hud seen tlio famous
' Siege of Sevastopol" declured the display
over the watci to bo much finer than the
"slcgo. " _

Ntigeot I Nuetjetl Nngetl Buy Big
baking powder. U-i oz. > cents.-

Htrut'It

.

the ; Darlty ,
Lot ! Kendall , tbo yardmustcr for the Mil-

waukee
¬

, was tno victim of n practical Joke a
day or two ago that sot all his friends roar-
ing

¬

and alTordod them an opportunity of
smoking at bU oxpouso alt they wanted to-

.Ho
.

is very popular among his associates , but
has a wnv of greeting now acquaintances in-

n biurquosort of way that is fairly para-
lyzing

¬

to a sensitive man. On tbo day re-

ferred
¬

to there was a now darky cook at-

Keudull's boarding plitc ? , and nn fellow-
boarders , thinking to have some fun at bis-

rxp.'nso , told tha COOK that Kendall would
probably come blustering up to him In his
usual way when ha ontoreJ the room ,

lie was given thorough Instructions
UK to tbo part ho was to
take and the conspirators then wont tholr-
wuv und waltoJ for tholr victim to coma in-
to dinner. The Hcnema worked without n
hitch. AB soon us Kendall opened the door
und saw tbo now cook ho walked up to him
and making n feint at him with ono band ho
said , ' 'You black cuss , what uru you doing
hero I" The darky hud learned his part well.
Ho seized n Hugo carving knlfo that luy
handy und making a rush for Kendull bo-
shouted. . "I'll show you , " and brand ihcd
the knlfo above his head In a way that m idu
ICondail think hit last hour h id 00:110.: The
cook was nearly twlea tlu slzo of K-nidall ,
und tbd latter , thinking discretion the
butter part of valor , made a bee line for the
back door. It bad boon locked by the
conspirator * . Kendall , seeing certain death
staring blm In the face , dodged It and tun-
ning

¬

up to his friends , who h.id been silent
but Interested spectators , cried out , "Save-
mo I Save mpj" At this Juncture the darky's
good nature not the hatter of hln oiTorts at
acting n part , and dropping the knife , ho
allowed a broad grin to wrinkle his features
and be then explained tbo hoax. Kendall
wus very much relieved bv the sudden
chance of front on the part of his adversary ,
and ho lias registered a solemn vow that tlio
next time bo will pick bis darky a little moro
carefull-

y.DoWltt'aSarsaparlliucuaim

.

iho 0133.-

1Munkrod UU Daughter.
TACOMA , Wash , , Aug. 14. Henry Harris ,

a laborer , stabbed and killed his daughter ,

Etta Harris , this morning and then killed
hlmtolf with u pocliot unifo. H is supposed
llurrl* ' mind became drrangcd on account of
the trouble his daughter tied wltti a traveling
sulosman named Bonlon , of whom she became
enamored. _

Ilrolliuri I'ltfht u Duel.-
ATLAXTIO

.

ClTT , N , J. , Aug. M. It U fO-
ported In tbo city tonight taut a duel was
fought today t Wooditowa , Balom county,

bctwcjn John Graves nnd WIMiam Graves
brothers. It Is said thov fought over u
young woman with whom both wore In love.
The Graves boys , It Is said , bavo kept nway
from each other for some time. Today , how-
ever

¬

, they mot suddenly face to face in the
mom street , of Woodstnwn , and after n few
hot words decided to settle the quarrel be-
tween

¬

them for the po osilon of the girl by-
a duel. The weapons used wcro plstoU and
both men are said to have been wounded ,

HUVTIl OflAll.l.-

Itody

.

of nn ItnlinoMn .Man Itccntcrcit Tram
tliu MlMonrl.-

A
.

party of Ilshormcu , composed of ( 1. M.
Lands and two companions , found a lloator
yesterday afternoon about 13 o'clock in the
Missouri river n short distance south ot the
mouth of the big sewer , cast of Albrlzht.-
Tlio

.

men secured n boat and by the aid ofn-
iopo towed the body to the shore. Chief
Beckett nnd Undertaker Brewer went to the
place und secured thu body , bringing It to
the lattor's morgue.-

Thu
.

lloater was the body of n man , appar-
ently about thirty years ot ape , nnd had been
in Iho water several dnvs. The clothes wore
of u cheap quality and such as n laborer
uould wear, and consisted of n oluo shirt ,
black pants and whllo undershirt. A palrof
cheap heavy shoes were on Iho foot, The
length of thu bed ; was ubotit six feet nnd
seven Inches. The eyes were blue , hair dark ,

and the face cleanly shaved. The body wns
badly bloated and decompaction xvoutdmnko-
It almost Impossible to recognize who the un-
fortunate

-
wus. A thorough search failed to

reveal anything Unit might ostablUh the
Identity of the unknown , only u partially
usoil spool cf thread bcintr found on tbo body.
Coroner Maul empaneled u jury nnd will
hold an Inquest Thursday mornlnc at 10-

o'clock. . Thu body win ordered hurled Im-

mediately.
¬

.

When the report of finding the body
reached the city u rumor was circulated that
the body of Judge Clarkson had hocn found
und Created considerable excitement. The
rumor was quickly dispelled , however whoa
the body was viewed nt the morgue-

.rinntiiiK

.

Drht of tliu City.
The exact amount of the limiting Indebted-

ness
¬

of the city at the end of the llscal year
Just closed has been ascertained , and 1s fur-
nished

¬

by Deputy Clerk I'oarco. The overlap
In the different funds is as follows :

Police fund , J3.161.-
MKiiKlnecrsfund (TO,0-
5Oenenil fund. 1S12.T4
1iib.lu Unlit fund I.IIO.M)

Street rep ilr fund l.Oin.O ?
File and writer fund 1,1)91.3-
3Siilnry fund 22s.M!) !

Scwerfnud 8J.7i )

Total ,' JKJ.CU.G-
7In addition to this amount claims to the

amount ot $ .'744.4 ! have bcon allowed , which
swells the total amount to S10.8Sy.09-

.To
.

wlpo out this floating Indebtedness and
place the city upon u solid financial founda-
tion

¬

nt thu boglnninir of the present-year the
occupation tax was created. When this Is
nil paid Iu the cntiro debt will bo eliminated ,

Of the $J 1,030 which will come Into the
city's ttoasury by reason of this tax over
$7,000 has been tiaid In. At tonight's session
of Iho council another largo batch of bills
will bo allowed , und before the September
meeting It Is expected lo bavo the untlro-
lloutlng indebtedness of the city wiped out-

.Kcsnlt

.

of llcvcrscs.
Ills reported Dial J. P. Maloney , exchief-

of police of South Omaha , made nil unsuc-
cessful

¬

attempt to take his own Itfo in Chi-
cago

¬

n few days ago , und Iho rumor Is con-

crully
-

believed by his friends iu South
Oniiihn. Air , Mulonoy has had many re-
verses

¬

during the past year , and has been es-
pecially

¬

unfortunate since leaving South
Omuhd last spnne. A few weeks ago ho
had a limb broken wnllo nt work nnd was
confined In the hospital forfoti'0 time. It Is-

fnlil ho shot hjinsuK twice , ono ball peno-
truUnc

-
the chest and another the head. De-

spondency
¬

nnd temporary Insanity are at-
tributed

¬

ns iho cause-

.I'rotmlily

.

Chlulcun Thluvoi.
The police made n capture at 3 o'clock-

Sunduv morning nt Thirty-third and Q
streets nnd think they have secured two
chicken thieves. The men arrested arc
Thomas Dunning and Burnoy Mulllus. Thov-
wcro hiding iu the weeds und took to thuir-
hecU at the approach of OfHccrs Wilson and
Hathaway , butwcre captured. Twochickous ,

minus their heads , were found at the pluco
where the men wore concealed.-

NutoH

.

mill rc-
Mrs. . Alex Schlogol is con lined to her bomo-

by illness.
Jailor Kroegcr took a day off yostordiy-

nnd celooruted liU 33th birthday at his home ,
Eighteenth and J strcots. A largo number
of Invited guests were present.

The in far. t son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Shea , at Thirty-second and S streets , died
Saturday evening and wns buried at S-

o'cloek yostorduy afternoon in St. Mary's-
cemetery. .

Martin Welsh , boltor known ns "One-
Eyed Ulloy , " was nrrostcd nt n Q street
lodging house yesterday. Welsh is un old
offender and this time Is suffering from a
violent attack of delirium tremuns.

Nugget ! Nucrgot ! Nuggotl Buy Big
Nu gotbnkmg powder. 3d oz. 35 cents.-

L

.

itKituuiimi : it.u-jn.

Five Dollurs U'lll Ho tlio Itouml Trip Turo-
to KIIIINIIH C'ltv.-

CIIICADO
.

, 111. Aug. II. Chairman Cald-
well

-
still bus under advisement tha AtchlS-

OII'B
-

nnplrcation lor authority to make a-

roundtrip rate of ?5 Dotwccn Chicago und
Kansas City o"u account of the Knights of-
Pythias encampment. Ho has decided to
wait until Monday before giving his decisi-
on.

¬

. It Is practically settled that the $ .
"

rate will bo put into effect oven 1C the appli-
cation

¬

Is refused , iu which case the Atchisou
will appeal to arbitration.-

F.
.

. C. Donald , O. G. Murray and S. H.
Holding , the arbitrators appointed to settle
the question in dispute botwuon tbo Atchisun
company and Chairman Culdwoll relativeto
the proper Interpretation to bo put upon the
section of the agreement limiting the time
In which arbitrators may bo appointed In-

cases of an appeal , hold tholr llrst meeting
yesterday. Arguments wore hoard on both
sides und a decision will probuoly bo sub
milted early next week.

This Is the ease Iu which the Atcbljon
contends thut when a momuor appeals from
u decision of the chairman , all tljo arblt riton
must bo appointed within live days from tbo
time the decision is rendered. The chairman
holds that the appellant must select its
arbitrator Within five davs after tbo data of-

tno decision , but that the chairman has flvo
days from tbo date of the appeal In which
lo'maka bis selection and the two thus
choion have still another five days in which
to agree upon tliu third man.

Chairman Catdwcll is taking a votoof tbo
members of tbo Western Piusongor associa-
tion

¬

on a proposition to abandon the use ot
the signature form of ticket adopted for the
tiiMiul Army excursions to Washington.
The Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis
took the Initiative in this movement , nnd-
in her western roads nro anxious to make the
samn term * with Iho Grand Army potts and
uny otbor excursion rates that have boon
made-

.Thd
.

transmisinuri roads have all abolished
the signature for n ticket for this occasion ,
nnd tbls will servo u * a strong Inducement
for all Unas to take similar action. C. M.
Cairns , assistant to the general passenger
ngent of tbo Chicago Great Western railway ,
has resigned and kovored his connection with
the Stlukney svstem , Mr. Cairns has ac-
cepted

¬

n plLco In tno passenger department
of tin Chicago & Northwestern road-

.JlllnnoupiilU
.

& ht. I.uuU Alliilrn.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Aug. K ) . A largo number of

stockholders of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railroad have appointed Fred Potolto , presi-
dent

¬

of the Central Trust company , William
A. Heed of Vermylla , August Belinont of-
Bcliront & Co. , William L. Bull of Edward
Sweet & Co. and J. Kennedy Ted a commit-
tee

¬

to protect their Interests In the pendinglitigations , The property If free from float ¬
ing debt and there la a lerga cash baluuco on
bund.

The annual election will bo bold on thetint Tuesday in October. The transfer
books close September I , Tbo cooperation-
of such strong llnanclal Interests OD the part
of the stockholders U significant. William
Htruuii , counsel for the committee , Raid that
at the proper tlmo the stockholders would
establish their right to bo beard In the inter-est

¬

of their property.-
d

.
The holders of sio.-k , both common and

prcferroJ , bavo boeu requested to co-opcrato

i P.I i

IUEADINQ
i

Have for sale a number of splendid acre tracts
close to city. 33O acres , 22 acres , 2O acres , 15
acres , 1O acres , 8 acres , 22g acres. Some can
be divided into tracts to suit purchaser.

LOW PRICES ON ALL ABOVE.D-

on't

.

forget that property in and at omul Council Bluffs
will never be as low as today. Buy now and make money. We
have for sale residences of all sizes , in all parts of city , for cash-
er on payments" . 500 vacant lots for sale. All bargains.
When you want to buy , sell or exchange anything , or rent a
house , go to the men who will hustle for you. We are ready
at all times to show property. Correspondence solici-

ted.tensliieldo

.

, fMolson. 4 Go
, ,

621 Broadway ,
- - Council Bluffs.

with the com mil too by depositing tholr hold-
ings with the Central Trust company. The
Minneapolis & St. Louts defaulted on the In-
terest

¬

on Its equipment bonus January 1 ,
1SJ. nnd went into tno hands of n receiver
tha following June. There Is now about

'2 , .
*

UOOUO duo on equipment bonds , which
amount to 4003000. and bv a provision of
the mortgage the ontlro $.' 00,000 will have to-
bo paid before the road can bo takou out ot
the receiver's hands.

Overruled tliu .Motion.-
ATCIIISOX

.
, Kan. , Aug. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tnc Bin.f: A motion to dissolve
the injunction in the case of the Missouri
river jobbers against the State Board ofRailroad commissioners was made yosturiluv
and overruled.-

25o

.

for a box of Bcocbum'a Pills worth nguinea-

.TWBNTYSENATE

.

COMMITTEES OUT.
Summer Tours' nt the Uovuriiim-nt'x Kx-

IIPIKO
-

Onloroil Lavishly In the honntc.
Washington special to thoChicago Herald :

Senatorial junketing'trlpi :ire us fashionable
as over this summer. Moro than twenty
special committee ? havo'boe'n authorized to
make Investigations during tbo recess , so
thut a majority of the members of the senate
are to have an opportunity to visit various
Interesting paints ut the ijxponsd of tbo gov-
ernment.

¬

.

Senator Uullmgcr, although a compara ¬
tively now memoir of the senate , bus se-
cured

¬
the privilege of 'Investigating the

Homestead labor troubles , with tbo as-
sistance

¬

of a special committee. Ho may bo
able to glean much information additional to
that furnished the uo'wstKi'pars by reporters
and to congress by the roporl"of Judge
OiUes' committee , but the great mass of tes-
timony

¬

makes moro wont for the govern-
ment

¬

printer * and gives n healthy boom to-
tbo junk business.

Senator Hiscock , who Is probablv serving
his lust term in the senate , ovidenly ox poet
a cabinont position after 1S93 , should Harri-
son

¬

bo ro-olocted , for ho has obtained con-
sent

¬

from the senate to make an Investiga-
tion ns to the organization and workings of
the executive department. Senator Cockroll
made a similar investigation two years ago ,
but Senator Hiscock U thirsting for raoro in ¬

formation on the subject , so ho und his com-
mittee

¬

havu authority to po tbrough Iho de-
partments

¬

with a lino-tooth comb.
Senator Allen of Washington lives close to

the British bolder , so ho and his colleagues ,
on a hpecmlly authorized committee , will
spend u portion of tholr vacation looking into
trade relations with Canada a subject that
has bean frequently investigated by sena ¬

torial committees in recent years , but with-
out

¬

results.
Senator Gorman wns probably somewhat

influenced Iu his declination to serve ns
chairman of the democratic campaign com-
mittee

¬

by the foct that ho 13 the head of a
special committee to investigate tbo joint
stock companies in Iho District of Columbia ,
wilh the view to ascertain their method ofissuing stock nud doing business. This duty
will rcqulro him to visit Washington frr-
qucnlly

-
during the vacation and may prevent

him from spending much tlmo at democratic
headquarters in Now York.

Senator Platt uf Connecticut has permis-
sion to take the conimittuo on territories to
Now Mexico. Arizona and Oklahoma to
ascertain whether those territories are en ¬

titled to stutohood. Senator Mnnderson , the
jovial president pro tempore of tno senate ,
tias permission to barsnln during tlio recess
fora suitable slto for the new government
printing ofllco building In this cttv and set-
tle

¬

, if ho can , the real estate light set on foot
by tbo attempt of ex-Senator Muhono to
have his proportv selected as the favored
site.

Senator Felton of California Is afraid the
tlmbor lands of ttie west arc being destroyed
too rapidly , BO ho has been authorized to In-
quire

¬

into Ibo depredations In the forests and
report next winter.

Senator Perkins , tbo sncccmor of tbo late
Senator Plumb of Kansas , served in tbo
hoiDTO ol representatives lung enough to learn
bow to secure a summer excursion ut govern-
ment

¬

expense , and ho has boon appolntod
chairman of u special com rait too to investi-
gate

¬

the subject of legal contests between
thn government and the several states , grow ¬

ing out of tbo witbdrawMl and. sale uf public
lauds.-

Tbo
.

sonata committee on finance has au ¬
thority to investigate tbo questions Involved
in tbo failure of the Maverick banu of Bos ¬
ton. Such members of ibo committee as de-
sire

¬
to visit Boston , Bar Harbor and that vi-

cinity
¬

will have their exppnsos paid out of
the contingent fund of ))0 anato.

Senator Chandler's cqmtnlttoo has teenInvestigating tbo subject ; ot immigration forseveral months past , butthoy need moro light
in that direction , which' ' can only bo ob ¬

tained during the recast1 so they will go at itagain. ,

Senator Wolcoltis onalrjimn of e commutes
authorized to Investigate the working * of thugooioelcalsuyvoy. , , ,

Senator Stewart , niter spending- days
and days in tbo senate uucliaulng ttia silverquestion , deems It necessary to hnvo a special
co'Diniitco , of which haoit'tha cbuirmun. toInvestigate-tbo subject ofituo production ofgold and silver , , ( | fSenator IJawes baa beep chairman of tbocommittee or. Indian a ait* almost duringhis ontlra service in the, enato , and altbouguhis term expires next fjurcb , bo DOS ob ¬
tained permission for hi * committee to mauoa vUltatlon to the Indian country during tborocoii. Those trips to tbo Indian couutryare generally made Iu company of the Indiesof tbd senatorial families and followed bvgifts of Indian curlosltion to tbo members oltha committee , In addition to tbo now supplyof knowledge us regards tbo management ofthe favagos absorbed by close coutact andboeu obforvntion ,

There were several other applications forthe appointment of special senatorial com ¬

mittees to vlt during the recess , but SenatorCockroll , the "cabU register of tlio senate , "tocolbor with two or ttireo of bl economicalbrethren , oujjcted. Senator Cookrcll saynthis practice of appointing special commit ¬
tees to servo during tharoo onion of congressIi becoming so common that bo proposes to
introduce a resolution next winter providing
that over ; member of the sonata ibull haven
special committee during the summer. Ho
holds that It is unjust to discriminate Iu
favor of a few senators-
.OSeuator

.
Peillgrow ot South Dakota , tnado

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE. CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.
Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Dellclitful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wat-

erWANTED
Total ItMH-s of CITIES ,
COUNTIES , SCHOOL_ . ,J DISTRICTS , :WATER

COMPANIES , 8T.R.R.COMPANIESetc.C-
orrrspondcnco

.

Hollclt-
cd.U.W.HI3BIS

.

&COMANYBanlfers ,
! 63-IOS Daarborn Street , CHICAGO.-

S
.

: Wall Street , NEW YORK.
7 7 State St. . BOSTON-

COUNCIL BLDFH SKIS DY3 W03U

All kln'lsof Dyolnx nnJ OleanlnT done In tliohighest style ( if the art. K.uloil nii'l btalned
fabrics made to look us food an now
Worlc promptly Uono und ilellvoro.l in all
purls ot iliu country. Send for orlco list.

0. A. MAOIIAN. - - I'UOl'lUEL'OR.-

UlUUroadwiy.

.

. N'oir Xortlr.rnu.ira-
Uouxen , libUFirj. lr > .v > .

W. C. ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalmer

14 N. Main Street ,

COUNCIL

l iaw1'rac -
tleo In the Htuto and

federal courts. Iloo'nn : i. 4 und 5
llonro blook , Council lllull's , la.

ORDINANCE NO. :U)5.-

An
! ) .

onllimneo ordering the unrhliiK of Hamil ¬

ton street In Htruet ImprovomonldlHlrlut No.
< KI lth red Colorado Hiimlstone. and dlroct-
Injf

-
thu board of publlu works to tulco thenecessary btops to cause suld work to bo

done.
Whereas , the mayor nnd city council have

ordered the paving of Hamilton street in-
Htreet Improvemontdintrlct No. 4.VI ; therefore.lie It ordained by the city eounell uf thu elty

of Oiniihii.
Section 1. That Hamilton street In street

Improvement district No. 4KI bo and thu hamoU hereby ordered curbed with red Colorado
sandHtoiio a'-fordliiK topeculations on IIle In
thu ( illlce of the board of public works.

Section 'J. Thut the liounl of public works Is
hereby directed to tuko the necessary stops to
cause said work to bo done.-

Huotlon
.

U. This ordinance shall tuko effect
und bo In force from mid utter Its pusaugc.-

GIUOVEP

.

,
Olty Clerk.

E. I' . DAVIS.
I'resldBiit City Council ,

Approved August Oth , IH'.U-

.CJKO.
' .

. f. IIKMIH ,
Mayor ,

a desperate struggle to have a special com-
mittee

¬

appointed to visit Chicago during Iho
recess and uiuko nn Investigation of the
World'* fair. There was considerable oppo-
sition

¬

to tbo suggestion , but ho was so nor-
slMent

-
that the senate llnully appointed him

a committee of ono to go to Chicago , ut bis
own expense , nnd make a careful Inspection
of tbo Woild'a fair buildings und ovorytnlti
that pertnlns to them. His anxiety to soo-
the Chicago fair has probably subsided , In-
vlow of the fact that no provision was unde-
lor his expenses out of the contingent fund.

Tbo members of the houio nsn rule are not
looking junket trips this yei r. Instead of-
godding around the country ut government
expense tbo majority of them , nro obliged to-
go homo aud buitloto try and nocuro u re-
oleotlou

-

to the fc'lfty-thlrJconcrosi.

( lard finished walls may bo cleaned by
washing with water to which has ooen added
a half cupful of ammonia. The water should
bo changed frequently ,

Nugirotl Nuggotl Nupgotl Buy Dig
Nugget baklap powder. 'J'i oz. 25 coots.

SISSON'S' ANTI-KICHMG STRAP.
Greatest device known for vnncallim i.uilcon rolling tl horso. It <if - < inti'il toprnvrnl

and euro her es and coltf oin kk'kltiK. Imi-lc nt. rmtr n ? , bnctdn ' , niniilnu' . uttiiiiblln . turn *
Imr. full iu , Iu ; ulii'{ , bru ililii' * shaft" , elicck relm : N eusy on tholr tnoutliA ! doon rot Interferd
with thelrtnvo Ins. and nii.kus thorn perfectly ifo for a child to drive. It Is Invaluable In
hroiiKliu nnd drlv nt tolls younj horses and stal.lons. alid cuii boused on truck , roiul and

horses at a'l tim-

es.SISSON'S

.

ADJUSTABLE SAFETY HALTED
to ho the best Ii ilt r m cxlitonco an I to prevent an d euro hnltfr millers ; I

bruiiK u colt in loud In ten inliiuU s : lohamllu H stallion , and to break n balky horse,
borsnluonly by CIl.IN. M'ltiillSTIjI' , central imont and manufacturer of line barnossa

mid dealer In all turf iioods. VI5 Itro.ulw.iy , Council llIulTs. la.

Twin City Steam Dye Works
Cl A. SO'IIOKUSACIC , PROPRIETOR.

DYEING , CLEANING AND B.EFINISHING
OF GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Omaha Ofllco , 1521 Furimm SU ; Telephone 1521. Council BluIVs Ofllco nnd Works
Cor. Ay.e. A anil 20th St. ; Telephone 310. Send for circulars und price hut.

Nerve Seeds ,_ _ _ _ the wonderful rcmcily_ ., g cold m , (j v , | (.icn (rnnrnutoo to euro All nervous diseases , auch HS Wviik Alcinory ,of llruln I'ovri r. II itil.iclio. Wnkofulnosi , Lout MiinlionU. Nlclitlr l.'nils-finns.
-

. NarrougnoiB , 'ltuJo.nllilraln and lots of power of thu (JuncmtlroOrgans In either or cuim l by over oxortlon , rontlif ul rrm-F.or i ice lveuse of tolmcco. opium or stimulants which soon lead to Inflrniltr. Consump ¬

tion onci Insanity.
'
I'nt up convcnlcnilo carry In vest iinckct. Ifl per pack-

.BCOhjrmniliOforf.'i.
.

. with everyforderwn atveateruten 0utminfre tocunor rfjund the money. Circular free. Atldrco Nerve ticeil Co. , CblciiEo , 111.
in Omaha by Sherman & McConncll. 1513 Dftdgo street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.I-

J1OU

.

Good (i-rooni dwelling near U.JP 1' , trans-fer. I'rlco *.'.n 0. Will tulte norsoj-
ami eitttlo In part nay. 11II. Shoafe-

.FOK
.

S A LH Creamery , neil located In Xc-
. ( loin ;: L-OOI ! business. Will tike:

urtu IT or Kull i.'iitlre business nt a bargain
K. II. Shcafc-

.FOK

.

SA I.K Improved 4ii-ici-e: ; Hlock farm
western lowii , i.'l ; ISU-nciu farm , * -'J ; 1'J-

Oiicrcs.
-

. f-'i !. .lohiihton & Van I'litten-

.MUNKV

.

loaned ut II per cent on Council
_ _ pronerty. i : . 11. SlinnfaT-

71OK HAljK. I'loridii Traiisu fiovui will-U trad i ) for Council lilnll's orUmahu prop-
crty.

-
. U H. i-hu.ifo. _

TjtOK UKXT. the KU man residence. 1MI I'arlcAuve : In peed repair unit nil modem conV-
IMIIOIICCS.

-
. ltentiiU( R II , theafc-

.v

.

7ANTKD I.ndy or iruntluinun to hoard by
g private family. Address a IIteo. .

FOB SAI K Hotel , L'J rooms , located In
Nell. , ( loin ; n thriving business.

{ .',500 liuvs building and furniture. Will tr.ulo
for indso. Iv. II. bhoitfe.I-
71OU"HAI

.

K Hurdwuro sunk In central Nob.J3 Will In yolcunm E 11 Hlioiif-

o.FOK

.

S A LK Choicest farm III 1'ottawatta- ;
! Co. , 4111 acres , well located nnd Ini-

proved.
- i

. I'rlee ti an aero. Ii. II. Sheafu ,

and city louns ut lowott rates.
JL' ItoalestHto for milo.

Dwellini; un I liuslnuss rentals.
Money loaned for local Investors.-
ZVt

.
t'earl street. Lou eo k Towle.- .

V YOU hnvo H-jythln ? for s'llo or tradu uoe
L F. 11. She ifo. Imvidwnv und Muln strant.-

I
.

OKUBNT Dwellln.'s In all inru of theX1 clly 1II. . K he life , llr i.tdvrity mid Main.
NohraiiCK lands In ox-

i * cliun e for Council lllulTs property , U. II.
Hhoafo. Urn kMwuv nnd M iln stroau-
TjiQIt HAI.R On small payments , fruit and-L' garden imri nuir Council lllulfs. K. II.
Bhoufc. llroadvriiy und Main stroot.-
TT10K

.

Albion Holier mills on lloono-
L'- river. Nob. ; Hnmt w.-iterpoivor In the Htato-

clovolouInK 1-5 horse power water ontlro ye ir :
dully o.ipuclly , ItXJ hiirruls ; machinery and
iippnrtciiNiices conijileto In every dufill.lioo 1

frumoruslileneu ; 8 uorosof luti'J , title nerfon :
price , * ,5'IW ; will tuka iinltnprovo 1 oustoruNelirusku liind. R II. Hhivifo.

FOR SAIjE Iowa farms In I'ottawattiitulo
udJolnliiic countlui. R II. Bhoafo.-

I71OU
.

SAl < K 3 } acroHof KOO.I lind un I now
JL1 cottiiKo. with four airoi land In Wiirnor.i-
vlllo

-
, Nou.i all modern ImiiroveinunlHi will

exchiuu'o for n pluaiunl ontt-i' o fruu of In-
ciiinlirunco

-
In Ojiinull HIillTi or Oin ih.i.

E. II.-

T71O1C

.

BAliE Ono of tno nrlilitost an I
-L dcsirublo homos In thu city , on 4th uvo .
modern in all rcupoi-ts. Must Null , and will
suerillce. Aildrmn 1, 10. Hoe ollluo. _
I7IOII aAI.K4Huero! runuh In Ohurrv 0. ) .

JL Neb. Good hay Iniid. Hplondld riuuo fo ;
cattle. Nice cottnxu , stublo und out build-
Inns In coed repair , plenty water. Itjst Ian 1

In the county : will null cheap. Wrltu for do ¬

* E.ll. linafa _
VrANTUO Hardware took In xouth.

Iowa for uniit cash , K. II. Hii'iifo
HAl.i-l'iiiiu: , 11(1( nitre * . 13 miles from

Council lllulfs. "JiicreB under onlllvatlon ,
,'11 ucreH nioio fun bo eiiltlv.itod. Uood Im-
nrovoinoiitsi

-
piuo nutiir ) cash for u | iilty ;

tl.OOj Inciiinljr.iiico. J. ) I'earl Hlreet , L.OUKOO
A. Towl-

e.VANTEDOlrl
.

fortocoinl work. Jl u woulf-
.ut

.
MM. Kveretv'u , Hecond uvunuu andKlghtli m reels

buy a three-room eottuuu In-
mid. . K ihy puyinunti. Uroen t_

dj I } > buy n nice five-room honso-ipJL1UtJuwltli coed burn , lot mix nuirschool hotisu und uhiiroh. QrocniihlvliU ,

buy a six-room lionne , coed
) throe blocki from poitolllce.

A > nup. Urounuhlclds. Nlchamon k Do.

An uxpurlunvud liltchou L'lrl. j
Mm , Jacob blias , J10 i'iutuer ( trout ,

uy u _ eottago
Mudlson street , larju lot ,

nice shade trees. Urcenalilt'l JH , Nicholson fc
Co. ________ ____ _________
SO O AWH'l'buy Rood H'x-rooin oottasto, J'Jl'on atiitsinrin strout : ii.o.lurn 1m-
pKiveinoiitN.

-
. GroonuhlcldH. Nicholson &

IIiIj buy now Bovon-room house
ii Madison btroet : nil mo lorn Im-

Droveincnts.
-

. UrconshleldH , Nicholson A Ub.

IpOK KXUIIANGE Ono of the nicest liouseamotor llnu ; nloar of Incnnibr.incus , forNebiasku lunii , (Jrcoiish elds , Nicholson & Co-

.TTUIt
.

SAI.K Oloan slocic liurihvuro , well es-
L1

-
- till Uhu'l trrdo , Invoice ul'out fli.uuj. Uood
reason for helling. Terms cash. E. II. Hlieafo-

.Tl
.

ANTED-Oood losldenco property InVV Council It.ulTs In exeliun.-o for oed N-

otuia

-
bruhlcu liind. 1'X II. Hhuufe.

muuiuii a-

INSTITUTE. .

1 Eye & MI-

NFIRMARY
KOl-i Tlim-

TREATMENT
-OF ALLIl-

oBtfncllltlos

-

, nppamlumuiil romcdloi fur successfultioitinuiit or ovtry form of illioiio nxiulr.hi { iiic'dlcul or surnltid Iruntiuoiit-
.I'lbcils

.
foriutlenti , liourJ uml iiltumlincu. Iloit nocnmuiliitlouy In HIM west.

Wrlla for clrculam on ( lufiiriiillles anil lirnco' . tru -
on , club fvvt , ourvuturoiuf Hplnu , pllui , IUIIIOH , ciiii-cir, raturrli , broiicliHIn , Inliiiliaiuii , uuctrcltr.| | Par*
nlyhls , upllujmy , kidney , bluililur , ujtu. cnr , tkm undhlonil aiiiliili nuralial oiittnitloim.
DISEASES OF WOMEN
Wuuicn KHI'.l ! . tVoliHVuliitt'ljriuliluJii lyliiK-ln i ! -

imrlmeiil fur women ilurliiK ciiiitlniiiiuiit , Mrlclly
iir.rnlu. Only llollnulo Medical Inititutu inuklnii a
bjicclulty

ofPUIVATI3 DJSI3ASUS
All Illoml DlBiiinesii'icooJifully Irontcil. Hyphllltl-

c'iimn ri'iuovoil fnim tlio oynUiiu Hrlilioul incrcirr ,
NIIIV llumnrntlvo '1'ruutiiiont fur J.DHJ uf VITAL
1OWISII. l' r< oii > uiiablo to vUlt iiimuy lia treatedttt huinu uGdrruMitoniliMM'U. . All cuminunlaitloullunthtoiitlHl. M Jlfhie ur limlrn nun U ont lir mull ul

, no nuirkii tu liKllciitu L'un
U'utmir KBiidur. unu | ur niiiil Inlurvluw tirulurruil ,
( lull ninl cuimutl u <ir vunil lihiory uf yuur eu u , andwo will on.I In plain wrapper m-
rRHnk TO MEN VttKK Upon I'rlviitu 8.e-|, cl , , | ot NurvollDinvntailinpu'uiicy , Hyplillli , Ulout und Vurlcutulu , with iue <

tlimll t.
llmi'tin , Ajipllnncus fur Defurnillloi mil Trumei.Only inunufactory In thu went uf-

DHKOHJUTV. . AI'I'MANCK.S , THIIHSKrf , KLKOT-
IHO

-
llATThlllKU AMI IIKl.Tri ,

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26'h a-d Broadway , O unoll-

Tun mlnttici rMe from contvr of Onmhu on Omiilm
and tounll llluirn uluctrlo mutur Una.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Ot Cuuucll Kluir-

v.Cmiitnl
.

Htock $150,030-
Kui'iiliis ami IVullts 0,000

Net capital ntul surpliH $2t)00Dl-
rvctorn

; () ()

-J. 1) . ICdiuuiulron , K. U hliuaart , V 1) ,
U.vaxiii , K. K. lUrt , I. A. Miller , J , V , Hliicliiunii ,
in.l Uuurlfi 11. llanimn. Tiuuiuot venerul bunk *
IIIK bu lne . iJtriient cupllul uud lurplui ul uftank Iu BouthnoBlurnlowu

T1MC


